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•• Yct. Ml marry a Poet'" earnest ex 

cla'aae.1 the Uaighiug laahrl, a» *he haatily 
replaced iu her wwrkhoa a eWrtaiied volume, 

v tf to cofHvul it frmm the individual who* 

a;<pn«*ch the amwed inoir ht matim I U» fc«re- 

Icll, than bv tbr*at.ned luMttill, which, how 

«vcr, alin>Mrt inmantly prewd upon the yield 
mg carpet of ihc richlv funuahed apartment 
" Indeed * %> «aid Tour *t*r, one ahori 

ymxi ago; but Krr mvi. taritiniU, arc tu<l\ 

Uahel'a qutek eve caught the faic of thr 

•pcaker, and Um- inu*irtglv replied. 
" Although yo«ir word* irnr be trve. dear 

Aunt they Ull bitterlv «>n m* heart. For Ru 

aniilc of a/Fcc tioti. aa tn i'»v» g«me hv. cumca 

now fnun your lip»—au>l vour look chill* 

mr," ahe hesitatingly c\*itinucd, w uh a alight 
ly perceptitde *h.»er 

lUtf ararr, la*bcl* Thf prtliil child 

muat he auUiued. Vuu are mi* .hi Um? «ngr 

d womanhood alreadv havr vppeand to itx 

eve* of the world. an«! tU- poi*oi<ou% breath 

offlattery h_* Uft it* tir»t dark apot upon the 

tnirxl wf thf child of filWn Vour 
i» t<*> quick and vour tongw* too apt. I truat 

the arhool oi" Jiciplinc. 1 ha^e propt*t>J for 

you, wit] remove tl..-*c deftita, and fit y.-u 
for the *x-iety of ray tamilv—in «U'h \<ki 

a«-<vn deatiacii u> tum^Ur." 
•• 1 have li>« perception to r'tl that honor, 

madam. and will try to deaerve it. y«t be- 
lie*. me, no •?»»d aivtarian governantr *h«ll 

again bind down the free oulgt'ahing thought* 
of tm v ul No shallow iinuaU-jn nlxd !•» 

the demigtal* ot Uahion, by their vickly pre- 
d«re»w>r*. aha)I cramp the flow rag atreaiu lliat 
U lit »«« »>««n^ ••■aW IiLm nl* ny 

and danei • to the melody «rf yon tintv warbler, 

w he aporta aiuid our pnleuS rarrtnt n* a. 

Pippin; front flower to flower. with joyou*- 
n« Mof Ireedtnii whwh wak«-*a » thrill 

in evrrv throb of mv warwanl heartl*al>el 
Wood line w aa aehild no longer. True, the 

ail ken curl* of infancy danced not rnjre light- 

ly to the j«a*a.ng hreitc. tlie glowing raptur» 
of ita downy eheek. no brighter flumhc* than 

htr». nor wn the full tnqu'nng eye turned to 

iu doating parent mote ehtld-like in it* inno- 

eervr*. than wa» her gentle, tmMing look 

M trion and l»ahrl wen- orphan*, tinder th« 

guard.an*htp«>fan<>iily reljinri —Mark \Vo.rf 

line of |P>*toa. A merchant—wealthy, and 

of excellent character; btit who, like too 

many of our b«i»ine<* men, felt hut little wi*h 

•o mingle in the aonal ent< rtainme«ita of the 

home fir«-aide. He gave but an occasional 

g!ai*v into the plvaaur* * and amuartaenl* of 

hi*family—aeldora aought out their aouree* 

of di«quMrtud<*. providing ihev caM not thc;r 
ah.ul'*w o'er the "»«•< 4»»r," nor dimm<*l tin 

amup<>ioufc bmnl lie nrver uw the pearly 
tear trembling u(*«n tii<> rhrek of the |o«r|t 
M jrion. aa *h» *hrank KarkWneafh the frown 

r i; bob* *>r tone of «orr^ai. wl.ieh olten l> II 

llr irrilri>|a <»n her heart He sun ixit tlx- 

proud wH tlilt *nuM ««rten viilf on 1(mp lips 
of the child IsuU I. n she t w.n«-.I her mh.w \ 

arm* around tl»- delicate form of brr gentle 
a if tu shield hrr from the %te» Iv shaft* 

*r»ch threatened to break her quivering 
heart' Thus weff thrv trembling duvet, t«»- 

g«n/vr » ith her own child, a daughter <»l" ««■*• 

«i*cf «, leit to ihe *>>U> rare ami management 
of a proud ami aelfeb woman 

Mr* Woodlme newnuM many brilliant 

j*r*inal attrarti»u» a wwert *uauty of ad- 

«!r**s. which drew around brr an aAinring 
circle nf friend* ; and the krene*t oharntcr on- 

ly could ducoter tbe M^-vork of deceit and 

■ tidier. kwnealh tbe dimpling vnilr that pla* 
rd u|>u«i her lipa, l»Wr »uiil»rum in an April 
«Uv. *hea the »howcrv clonda dancwd o*cr 

'.h<m. oor upon another, in niift miece«iai«io. 

aa if Aetrruuneil that their golden glimpar* 
aiiould hr totally obscured, while they, with 

their aliuuot uuintcrnuUing tJ.iM«« »ecm a» 

vtffer to prevail. When »l>e rffninl to her 

Wur;'- the beautiful children of hrr husband's 

t»r«ibrr,who had followed to the tomb. wrth- 
m a U'wthe fluted companion of hia 

heart, »he kne« an little. 'pcrhap* of her own 

tiuimrtrfjl nature, a* «.f the jjetitle bring* »hc 

pruuiiKd to guard with a mother'* frm- 

tering cire. J»he knew- not bow rnanr dark- 

Ij( Numbering in her breaat, should 
be awakened by the new duties »hc wa* tak- 

ing upon henrlf. The notel picture her 

fancy prevntrd. of her real »rlf—minincring 
in propria ;*rvma to the wtshe* of the »»ret 

protcg»-v added ire*h dignity to her figure, 
and ajoumptioo to the eipreaaion ol' her real- 

ly fine leal lire*. 

Three rear* had pa«ard Twaa the anui- 

ter^arr of that r*r«tful day. When torn 

from the h«»me ol' their childhood. a lotely 
country seat a few ruilea from the city. Ma- 
rion and Isabel were taken weeping, to the 

«<au-|jr dw«Uing which waa to bo their fu- 

ture home. Marion had retired. »a«ldcned 

and nppr> wid. to her own rocrtn. to indulge 
m piaa;Tc rvtrooprot, whik I*abrt, »b«>~ 

n»ore »an;iiine heart chose rather lo fly from 
jlu<»iiv rr fleet ion* than ru|ir with them, had 
reported to the la>t beautiful edition of tin* 

|Hrt Lrrov, which, fur the lut hour »he h&tl 

been Mudying, and which, to sa»e from in* 

vcetive her favorite author, «lio, kjtbrbt, 
was not in la*or of good Mr*. Wot*!line. *lic 
rhonr to conceal an that lady entered the room 

flxi the •nthukiaattc ri|>n*Mioa with which 
our rtonr commence*. bunting at the moment 

from her itnwcary lij*. changed the entire 

feature of farce, by rc«i«cing a theme ol div 
ctiauoa alike hitter to both The reader will 
have BCfn by Mr* Wood Iiim-*« allu«ion to her 

Utrr, in reply to Isabel's fanciful ejaculation, 
that Marion too inu»t hate U<eti an amateur 

of the "twl divine," mice she almi hail aapir- 
ed to a poet'a li>te. Wp cannot deny, that 

even the gentle and timid Mutton fid cv 

|>rciv«rtl bem-lf warmly on thtf auh^vt, aay- 
uitf *>Hiirthiug about the dr|#fc ind rtrcngth 
ol Uw love of uapiMNiM^ j»mic<| nature?, bv- 

yomt tht cold cilculatiiig nu» oflni- 
nun kind cohMleci ; etHluijJ hv pLvl'ully M- 

acitmg Iter own willinCueM lo sutler the 

(sang* ut (. ujud'i daru, if such lo<« might t. 
her reward. 

Alu lor the rniden' who w ith a heart 
thtt* form**] to feel the sentiment thou ha* 
utti red. ciiukt have bcru won hy an obarure 

unknown, who, without the slightest claim U> 

the part's meed, without even wealth, that 
ummi indispensable passport to fashionable So- 

ciety, ha* lUrnd Ut approach tin*. 
" Forg t re me, dear auut, I meant not to 

pain you," and the large blue eye* of Isabel 
tilled with tear*. a* she turned them mourn- 

fully to the f*-e of her companion; "indeed, 
I mrant not to pain you ; but for dear Marion, 
bow can I t»-ar to x* her shrink liwiu your 
*U'ru glance. and droop beneath your re punch- 
es withering like a lender plant at my side 
and gliding down froiu her scat upon the 

*ofa, she bulled her tare within the cnnwui 

t'oid* of it« cotlv cushions, and sobbed vio- 

lently. 
The woman struggled in tin.- breast of Mr* 

Wtoillinf. She gajrd long and wishfully 
upon the shower of glossy curl* that *wrpt 
Irt tnhlingly over the sofa's edge, and «hr 

thought ot the fair form ol Agnes Monroe, 
w I mi » a* her bitaoni iriend (nearly da**; an<! 
of Ague* Woodline, the faithful adtiaerol 
alti r year* of a bright and huppv home, utaii< 
(Update by ia.alh, wuex*, beneath the cooling 
foliage of their gwdea tribes, she had *e>-n the 
children of Uiat Minted friend gambol in their 
•uniu jnymwH w of heart Something tretn- 

blrtl on her lid, an htr quiierm; lip parted, 
and with *oflen«sl tone *hf murmured, 
" ivib> I—rise. child J** 

niarrra II. 
" T»»< psul* !«»• mI foiiiU frar 

Wl |ui|i« i»« • U»klul air, 
Vi"» • a > int.. •* iiu-i m, 

The ■•rllin( vt bet hrail." 

We hate *aid that the heart of Marion 
\\ midline had been won and if the reader 
will take a *tru!l with u* to the beautiful 
gmuud* and mansion. which. stnei the death 
of hie hither, Mr W«««|lim had rente*I, and 
wh ••(» traa now the residence of M r Alphcus 
llo'cirt, a young lawyer, wIki had recently 
named a lovely and woman 

we will there, on our own responsibility, not- 

withstanding our dislike r* tale hearing, re- 

late *ome of the scene* enacted otic year pre- 
»i«us to the commencement of our t*W Mis. 
lloHart, feeling deep sympathy for the early 
bereavement <•! the orphans, had, with deli- 

c-at» tact, jceulur only to woman nought their 

acquaintance, with the laudable view of in- 

tiling thein tn *petid the approaching sunnm r 

month*, with her at their former home, the 

cherished spot to thorn so hallowed "by buried 

hop***, by memories, *ighs and tear*," sum- 

deared by all the elin^ig associations thai 

lum! the heart to the scenes i.f early day* 
(•reatful fuT lh« friendship of this mtim.v 

ble tail) Marion aM Isabel hastened their ar- 

rangements for the happy change, and when 

the soft skiesof June shed the genial plow 
upon the renovated earth, and the balmy air 

wemed laden w ith perfumed buds of love and 

ptwsy thee again wandered forth, over the 

freshening green of their native hewer*. pul- 

ing here and there, as they wound their way 

through the leafy shrubbery, to mark the 

tender shools that smiled upon them, which- 

ever way they turned their raptuous gaw — 

N'or did they forget the rippling stream, 

where in childhood they had laved their round- 

ed arms, ami in their bird like sports, hail 

scattered from their tender palms the cry*ul 
drops uT>*paringly o»er their wawng sufiov 

locks. 
Seated upe* its edge, they talked loop and 

osrii«-»ily, •• if Um» I«i>u »<ip|r< w,| feelings 
of the o»« rrharc <1 hi art hit] hunt the thread 

thai confined tin in ui their troubled cells.— 

Sometimes a wailc would quirer upon the 

hps of Marion, x*«he gaz< 1 thmucb her tear* 

into tlic titer of Isahrl, whose fla*hing ey« and 

burning eheek betokened thr *arymg emo- 

tion* f( her heart. 
" I pity thee, nay mu r, fur F know what 

bitterness thou art doomed to feel, ere thy 
young heart »hall learn to Hear in silent resig- 

nation, the trials that ewr await us. We 

ha»e no reason to hop* for the least vncliora- 
11« n of condition, and Ion J years must ela}»e 
'•re legitimately we can free us from the thral- 
dom which thu» emhittrrs etiktenee 

" 

" No, dearest, but they shall not," return- 

ed Ivi'vl, smiling, "for it M gentle eatalier 

wins the heart of in* sister bird, and hi takes 

her a war for hire, and n* for pity, why 
then " 

" Ifu»h whispered Marion, while her 
cheek and brow turn«d pale, and as suddenly 
rtir»hed with crimson blushes, "bush," and 
ohe caught the arm of her cuter, and wa* 

gliding hastily away, when a gentle troice ar- 

r»-sted her, and a form of manly grace Stood 
Mure ber. 

•• I must humbly ask your pardon for my 

intrusion, ladies, and trust you will believe 

ine sincere,.when I tell you that having just 
»rm« d at this happy Eriwi, »h« rtwidcoce ot 

mr friend Mr. Ilobart, I could «cnree|y over- 

come my impnltenre to *i«it thia favtoliM rr- 

Irrml, wIn n-, two year* ago I panaed wnr <>f 

the happu-al hour* of my lift', and not finding 
my fnrnd or hn taHv at ht>nv\ I hastened tn 

rvfre*h my*rlf by thi* lovely r<Mdini{ stream 
" 

" We accept your apology, air, relunted 
Marion, with a awvrt infennumrMi ami 
since mir fViendi arc ahaent, ahd yrt'l arc their 

visitor, we shall happily order whatsoever 
n»ay cow I net- to your ennfort or happinrM, 
until their return, * Inch Will not pn>hal>lv Iw 

till rVpning." 
" I thank you, truly—hut m> happy do I 

feel in tin- anticipation of a wrck'* revel in 

theac delightfulicrnr*, with th« valuable to- 

ddy of my old fnemls, and I will hope, with 
sweet interchange of thought with new onea. 

that I can hardly fancy one real want to c*im 

for the well-being of the external maf. 
" Ti» true indeed, thai while the soul ami 

the faney (rast upon the rich rrpiaf that na- 

ture, w ith gi»ld»nYuu;ty. »pri-aiU out before 

u», we scarcely head catenial re<|uircnicnU, 
so »«irr is the fullnets of mental pleajMirr* to 

prccludc the otttof.arv rahah for terrestrial «u- 

joyfocatt." 
Aim arc not me pleasure* 01 wwcn you 

s;>eak ^rrrstrialasked Isabel, "arc they 
not of earth, these sweet flimcn'" and she 
touehed the lip of her dainty finger to an open- 
ing petal at Iter feet. "And will nature's law* 

admit ili.il from what i« not immortal, we 

should derive celestial enjoyment 
" 1 think, they will, for whatever, though 

rwivcd through the natural senses, i* imbued 

with ethereal beauty, and contribute* more to 

the mtcllcetu.il than to the sensual mind, al- 

though uding and perilling, confer*. 1 think, 
the boon of pure spiritual enjoyment." 

Thus eoine»ring, liiey walked leisurely on 

through the gentle lawns, partially shadedby 
the overhanging branches of tin kUiely tree*, 
which the "woodman" of day» "lang sync" 
had kiudly spared, and not until the hour ul 

dinner approaclwd. did tbejr reach the bread 

and beautiful "garden of ro*»," that lay 
smilingly spread out in ftont o|" the hospitable 
mansion. 

T»u a beautiful trio that surrounded that 

quiet board. Witheoiiseious trvpidatiou pre- 
»td> d the blushing Marion, w host- full dreamy 
eye» M'eiiMtl unwontvdly to droop beneath 

their silken |uIk>, and »l»« liuw, ever 

x>lt and melodious, caitu trvinulously fotth 

from her agitated lipa, and disquieted and em- 

braced s]m- hastened away when tlie repast 
was ended, to **ek m the quiet of her own 

room eoiupiwure for tlio perturbation of her 

fet'ling*. Isabil conducted In r guest to the j>ar- 
lor, and w rapt in her childish admiration ol 

lua alLblc and jolished bearing, together with 

the grace and digmtv with which he Converg- 

ed, »b< co-jtdwcarcvly realiar, when awaken- 
ed Irnin l(ie cult W <1 b* viw ri|- 

trancr of a carriage' into the lane, that an 

hour had glided thus stealthily away. 
She riMw- to welcome them, as Mr. 

Mrs. Ilohart entered the nmm, and casting a 

l<Hik oi'a|Hdogv towards her entertainer, mod- 

estly retired, though not until the w arm greet- 
ings of the fricixl* revched her ears. 

•*Henri," "Alpheiis." and the mingled 
<vous tones of Mrs. Ili.hart, followed her to 

her sisters's apartment, whither she hxstilv 

rejaircd, weaving in her imaginative cart, 

luVstie dreams of rapturous tin l<«ly. 
NVhen Marion and Isabel were sumtnon>*d 

to the parlor, on tlie evening in question, the 
heart of the former palpitated w ith a tide of 
new emotions, which did not in the least s*il»- 

side, whiti Mr. Itobart, taking her kiftdly hv 

the hand, presented her to Mr. Henri lal- 

luands, a friend of olden day*, 'who,' lie added 

"having just finished his studies, had come 

t.t refresh his wearied mind amid the N-aotics 

of New I>clar.i Scenery,before entering up- 
on Ins duties as teaeher in the new Stan o| 

—, whether he was engaged shortly to re- 

pair. H«nTt slightly prc*aod her trembling 
fingers, a* he ackuow ledged hia obligations 
for the kind attention* he had received from 
herself and the fair Isabel during the day, and 
which, he doubted not, had ln*guihsl him o< 

his impatience for the return of his friends. 
The fatigue of traveling, teemed 'not la 

have divnmp«»«ed in tin* least the free vc m ol 

Henn'a native fluency, and with spirited elo- 

quence, he added glowing interest to what- 
e\er scene* were presented. The finest touch- 
es in tlie works of art. were by him |»»inted 
out, and the slightest dcteelw «nvtiled with 
the nieencss rt'a <*f*nnei«vur. 

Marion m.irfriirn mini ai inc iiiaiutt jjoi- 
i«h of his taste* aitd I«■;»!•• I wondered w (k m 

lie could have acquired such ease of u<liirt 
for she remarked, il»«- next morning, when 

shaking of the handsomeutraufT, "I viu^lii 
1 in ho manner for tlx' abruptness of the stu- 

dent, Itut wouptit in vain. \V <• do not often 
find nuch grace in an inhabitant of the study, 
I should think veataof travel m i)m* fa»hiona< 
hie and the literary world, could alone give 
such maatrr finish to the power* of fjvina 
lion." 

Weeka of uninterrupted happm* ss ghde»i 
hr, at the mansion. New visitors added It 

the hilarity of the arrnc. Partin w hrre rnadi 

up for ruling and tailing excursions, and al 
seemed one joyous commingling of happy an 

tiri|nition, and buoyancy of spirit. 
Kdinands had forgotten Ins engagement ii 

the West; or rather, had found it imp>«sihl< 
to leave th» blissful r»tt» in which the threadi 
of his destiny seemed irretokahly woven.— 

Vet all was not happy in that festive circle 
The sudden palettes that would konutimei 

oitiiproi! the cheek t»f Marion, the tear tlia 
w ould ttemhle on her lid, told of the deep nor 

row of heart which the tried in vain to ror. 

real, (ieutle and sensitive, she pined ove 

her early bereavement*. Nursed in tender 
neat ami afli-ctuw in her ehildmh days, tin 

eould not now. though she silently auhmitta 

to the reproaches of those w ith whom an All 
w ise Providence had east her hit, lightly |«» 
over the withering censure that had fallen up 
on her young heart; and she would oAei 

leave tho joyoua secne, md wander away t< 

mime lune retrcM, where unaeen »he might 
indulgo her prief. 

Our evening, unii«u»lly nf>prrw<T with the 

mnflirting i*tnhli«»n that racked Iwr hrrsu. »be 
had alolcn forth to cool her buriiini? temple* 
in th<* frt^hemni; breath of Hr*y rtrntng.— 
ftvrrentitt' by th" eirra* of Ik r feeling*, she 
Mink down u|«on a ruiU arM in a aorluded apnt 
beneath the deepening "hade of a favorite tm-, 
*»Ihni branched bent lernlerly oier her dro«>|>- 
intf form, a* if e*ger to aonthe her anguiah 
v»iih their »ijfhinp *yinpaihiea. The lung 
l«-nl tear* coon>rd rapidly over her ckrfb, 
nigh siifh hunt fruai hrr gentle apirit, 
and word* of eloquent grief gush*)] up from 
lier bimlriml In-art. 

" Meat apirtu of my •tintr.l pttent*' from 

yon bli**ful realm, 0, could j uu but look 
down upon your aomtiaiftg child—and thou, 

my lemler lvalwl, who all guard from harm 

ihy feaTfVil bra'uy'" 
" lie wiio *.11 *h«M tAine own, av»e« t Ma 

now '•vrbow love hath f<ilh>We«l thee off from 
tin* lull* of inulh, and wilrhnl over thee, uii- 

«im, iii thy lowly wandering*. Hp wb«** 

hope*, whotc eiery dream ia woun with thy 
image; and who a kneeling aupphant here, 
darra to aak thy lore Sweet vjlfercr tell me 

why art thou unhappy' 1'ntil I uw tb> Iran 

I hid within my hreaat the devotion, the vain 

worship my heart bore Ihee fur 1 would not 

hate marred thy flowery |>a(hway. I would 
not have x*kcd thee, in thy h.ippine\s, lo 

rfctre my huioMc hojie* Sj«r.ik to me, dear 

Marion, bid roe hope llul i roav be tiie auoth- 

er of thy *nru«r», the remoter of thy happi- 
ne*n." 

But the weeping g.rl apokc not, fur the 

fresh oulgitfthing team choked her utterance 

V ww fount within thy h-art wa* Mirred, 
ami tlx* «*r||iug torr«nt« threatened to mrr[> 

•way in their force the enfeebled itream* of 

lift* if*lf. Still, with a voice »wcetly mod- 

ulated to the notr* of love, »o rich and low tta 

murmuring*, Henri juiured forth a tide of 

toothing t> nderncM. Nor did In* a*k for 
word* vo an*w»r to hi* lo»e. 'T»a* enough 
that tin- li jimI lie flapped »h not withdrawn 

—that tlx- gentle head wan )<rnt in )i«tcnu>c 
attitude, to catch the tooe* Uut fell from hi* 

that Imt tear* had ce.i»e<i to flow. 

I,ong Ikt'f lingered, unmindful of thr joy- 
ou* tone* that greeted them through the open 
cswntcnt near. At length tin- mournful eeh- 

oe iMil. ami a fcligbt pauae envied. The 

*oft stiatrrv 01 mu*ie floated on the tephyr'a 
breath The full rieh voice of Mr* Ifuhart 

fell like f*«i«hiiit; dreama upon their heart*, 
and wrapt, they ticldul to the j«oi<ut *|*il* of 

tier g« mle *ong — 

I lo»r," »*id « *^iilr«)i|i|ht, 
,\i..l hrr v«..fd» f.fiU like a •trram of li^hi, 
Awl lhullr.1 lu I he h< *11 4 a Mtjyhaul lh»i*— 

With a ii| |Je •■•I'l ii an aufrl's |ir«)tr. 
'■ \fvoMrn "nli»|»s<l If, nii " I 'miv III 

the heart liut wait* tocuapthoe >11 it*own." 

Three week* kiilj» ,.cnt to the lietiothal of 

the lover*, Henri ree# i»H a liTrr which auin- 

moned him !•> lh<- immediate charge of hi* 

now hatetul taaka. To an uncultivated re- 

gion to toil, uncheercd by the mci<ty uf 

trierwU, unble*t with the tone* of loving heart*, 

lie |ire|>ar*-«i to depart. 
All mvi »\ary arrangwaenU being mide, he 

•anight tor h * Moved, ainl found her alone 

in the library, deeply engaged in reading. 
•' What hippy author," he a*ked, pauaing 

at the threshold," hath potter thu* to engri*a 

my fair Marion 
" iKar Henri," *l»c cried, eliding into the 

arm* that were extended to receive her, 
• c.mih thou mu*t yield me the pn lerenee to 

tin* aweete*t of port*' hiatrn," and »he 

read a few tif the (inert pmifo, in a voice 

that thrilled to lift inmost heart 
" He rs to be envied, truly; but mo»t of 

all, for being thy fafonle." 
•• Nay, not for that, but for the pnaacttimi 

of thuw a*tociiahing power* which make* him 

mine and thine Uut why tlua coatunie, 

Henri 
"I mu*t leavre thee, dcare*t, and now, to 

the la*t hour hath my lime edited. Tell 
me, drat Minon, wl»en *k:»H 1 elaim the ful- 

filinent of thy promiae' When I ahall have 

provided thee a home liefittmg thy nation 

When I -lull have foiuid—" 
" Hi uri, *:iy no more; have i not wcalih* 

Why »hould«t thou toil* iKert thou »purn 
the nnhailo«ed dust, when protTered by tla 

lund of lore 
" Nay, dear one; but I fear tfrrHi wih find 

thy rnnunva eui off. Thy urani guardian 
will withhold thy rtghla, if lh<>u wnUml l>e- 

|ow thy apliere ; thy noble father'* will was 

thua arranged by the intrrt'eranee of friend!* 
.it lu» dying hour, ir juiMHi all |>ro|MM>ition« 
for thy hand which mi|ht to made for the 

purpoae of oKainitig tH? wealth. Tlunkrat 
thou 1 could thuk ixi' lint: wedded to |Mivtrty 
—to a hf«" of privation** Would not thy 
gentle nature *hrmk fn*» • fate1" 

" Never, for w ith thee I rould bear all 

thing* aave the thought that, for my sake, 
thou wcrt doomed to bitter toil—vet fear hM 

*ueh a n-oult, \vf o ran deprive me of iny ju»i 
inheritance 

" I pray Heaven, thy pure heart may not 

know the wrong; but ahould it prove as I 

fear, Mill we shall p..*v « the truest wealth 
I 
of the heart, w hich is Iotc ; wih thou ahriiik, 
MTM Marion 

ij " Never, my Henri." 
The parting wnc wa* over. The lasi 

fond enibracv had been given to the friend* 

bo wa* leaving, the last bleming rvceived, 
Hand Henri Kdniand* wa» lar on hi* way U 

other accnea. The heart of Marion followed 

him onward to hit laborious taak*, on throupl 
hm bitter struggling* with poverty, through 
all discouragement* that fell u|mui hi* mmisi 

live heart, hurtling vvith divip|»>iniinent hu 

I utmost exertion*, his m>*t nngutne ho[>es 
Such, 0 woman, i* iby •ympathy. Nojoj 

» uvt what an»e» in thy prayer*, or ia awa 

■ kened by that ever ready inhabitant of ihj 
breaat, gentle Kope, can thrill thy heart, whih 

» ho thou lovrkt i« towel upon a tid? of ills 

ibe •port of fickle fortune, (he victim of 

hlightUlg car*. 

" Tkr «|if »»f flowrr Halh np'd lo »} 
Tlir Un( bird >|ihi> on ikr trr*; 

Yrl my kt-iiil m it.lrlh up lirr liw >i{H 
I'I.I Jr. I, while tlir |>inelb L* ihf*." 

The wearjf winter tmmtha dra»jjji*il hiatily 
along li» tlx* heart of Marion—oen hi llic 

good buatling city «»f Itoalufi—unrtiliTrnrJ. 
vitc hy an m-mtiiifial litter fh>m Henri, which 
ever accompanied mw to lu» frictnl I Mum. 
ami which w« forwarded by him to her own 

hand. 
Spring at laat appeared ; and ere the fiekl©-1 

ii^«» of her »milc* ami teara were lout in tlw 
st» ailv (warning of her gulden hour*, Marion , 

accompanied by l*abr|, again fled trnui the 

citj lo the iMer friendly dwelling of Mr Ho- 
bart. Out not long wa* ahe left lo the deli» 
ciou* quiet ahe there enjoyed. Otlxr and 
more discordant war* called forth the alum- 

bedttg enerifira of her mind. 
awakened, a* fii.111 a lra»*T, by a mc.Mgi- 
from her guardian, recalling Ihu uumodutcly, 
* ith !aabr|, w »he eilr. 

Em oMunt to hia alifhMrt wnh, they 
Kvineil doubly deairou* to comply inlheprva- 
ent matinee, an.) wilhiu three hour* after re- 

crmng the nnnrli uiiir demand, they eirtrrrd 
with boding, t rambling heart* ifcc hallaof lit* 

apaciou* palarr. 
" Welcome, ray children," said Mr Wood- 

line " jrou inly throw the blame of this; 
sudden refill mi me. Your xont isprefarmg 
for her Um soiree of the aeisnn, which slie 
intends shall be honored by tlie presence of 

thecelebrated |*>et l*r Ilov* who ha* jo* re- 

lurwd from abroad; and although she ami 
Ellen insisted tli.a feu should not K<- <4i»turl»- 
< J, I could nut think of having our halls filled 
w ith Wanly and lashiftn, without dispUrieg 
all of our own hereditary jewels to the best 

advantage. Therefore I wish you to improve 
the morrow in making the necessary selec- 
tioiik of dress and ornaments." 

" It shall lie a* you wish, dear uncle," fcut 
Marion smiled sadly, for she thought of ofte 

noble, and gifted wft rrrtr endow meat, ev- 

ery accomplishment, toiling in the obscurity of 
a schoolroom. Mrs W <nmIline received her 
neices with apparent good humor; and Ellen 
••mbraeed them with formal reserve, which, 

trimeter, bv degree* wore away, a* the de- 
tailed to them the sum total of her plans, 
hoj.es and fears, upon the prese nt inieiw nt«u'» 

oivasioii. Isabel enteral heartily into all her 

ekimeriCal views, kindly ofT'-riag b*T what 
assistants it was in her power to rcri<Vr.—- 

"Ellen d*-e|ared " she had for a whole vscrk 

been trerriUinu in the ee>tatic snMripstio* ol 

being presented to the groat author, who hail 

not only won Ina way into all American 

l.raris, bill bad slirrtj half of pioud 
into admiration of his peniits." 

Isabel replied, that the rralitation of tueh 

•«n e»eiit, had !ong been the tummwn U»ri» 

to which she had *11 hopelessly looked f>r 

ward " 

Marion said the should tremble for the hap- 
piness of U-tK, if she might judge of hi* low 
ers of imprt .tttiMi, by the effects of his last 

production upon her ow n heart. " For," she 

eoiitmued, " there arc TT>w y pot', but f* w 

who can tell us of all the workings of our 

own feelings, the fulness of our joys, and the 

bitterness «f out irt"s /£ walks fearlessly 
through ea«'h ivrnuc that leads to the inrf.oM 

heart, pluekr.'g up by the way the briar and 

the thorn ; but fostering w ith cemlcst *-.i» 

the violet and the rose." 
(hi the following morning, Marion whose 

hclrt had long been burdened w ith llie secret 

of her love, informed her uncle of her atta< h- 

m<ftlt to Ilenri, and her intention to share hr» 

humble fortune when he should return 

elaiin her hand. " And now," she added 

'playfully, "the consent 61* my uncle and 

guardian is the remaining drop, without 

w hull, my cup of happiness 11 lar from lieing 
full." 

" .\p<1 "lis wim cannot ". wnw, miu Mr 

W.Kv^m^ " I cimA consent that yea thus 

Mindly (Jive yourself to one of whom >ou 

know nothing save that ho is too poor to sup- 
port you, am! consequently you wo«iM moii 

Ixs-.mih' a burden ; ami that Id* ha* proved 
him<w If unmanly, by thus winning the allec- 

lions of a young, trustinc girl, who i* mi far 

his superior "» rank and wealth. Hut I trust 

this Mirairtie fancy will wear tiff, and you 
st ill see tin* imprudence of such a step; for 

helievc inr, M.iri<>n, it will pain mc to be 

compelled to uw harsh measures; yet <m no 

condition ►hall I consent In such a union." 
" 11a, ha, ha, ha ; 'pon my won!, if here 

isn't a pretty allair," crwd Mm. Woodline, 

sweeping into the room. " A }'«ung damsel 

in tears, and h< r unrelenting guardian refus- 

in? to pise her away to the man of her 

choice. For shame, husband,—ha, ha, ha." 
" Madam," said Marion, rising, •' and yu 

sir. I throw off your chains. 1 (Vec myscll 
from your authority, 1 spurn your mocking 
ridicule. Ah I should have believed tin- 

prophet heart that warned mc. aa 1 now be- 

lieve the fulfilment of that prophecy, y# may 

indeed—hut 'tis well. The truest wealth ol 

the heart i» love." 
" Dost thou tbrwk sweet Marion'" alio 

started, but the voice was ill her own heart, 
1 and froin the deepest cells of that heart came 

up the answer, " Never." 
" Marion," aaid Mr. Woodline, " you are 

aware that ytrtt have been most sacredly 
committed to my guardianship, tny protection 
Ami shall 1 so lightly hold the sacmlness of 

that obligation, as to yield up my juM pie- 

rotative to the first Caprlcc ot your wayward 
fancy '" 

" Most solemnly, indc<>d, wua I committed 

to your charge, and moat carefully have you 

'cstendod that protection when no dangrr 
threatened Hut when wrong and insult h(vv< 

been heaped, unmeasured, upon n»e, whose 

•On lli< prnwdrtl pf of AmeiKan literature, 
1 «t«nji the i»«l e»ir» <■( »hi« •<*! <4 the Mu"». 

mm tke hand reached kindly forth lo fitch 
rnp ln>m rtiah of Imnfjliref Wm it thine!" 

—Marion IcM tfi»- r««nn with a look of Mem 

comprmurp, murmuring through h«r com- 

prowl lip*,— 
" Three \eaia 150 tim day, ntir term of 

l>on<l^r rtHiintcnci'd. WTh-*t> will it er^'"' 
" Wife," iuul Mr. WundliM, •• what 

mean IIum1 I brihink me now," he 

iddcd, i]iii« Wly railing • keen, penetrating ! 
glance into her f.ice ; " there *« more than 

ratllrf) iu your mirth, more than jrnt in youi 
taunting w«mU »• n>« fame 10. What mean* 

ilh<« (>.**vouatelv npettad 
" It mean* that Marion Wut«iltne \% un- 

worthy your hive or mine it meana what 
her own wur<l« ha*e Jwat prated; that the 
hath vi at ilefunco »<>or authority, »purnc.l 
at your rotilrul, abuted your njuAdence, am! 

deapMfti the allectcn tint hat guided, with 

unwearying hand the wavwarj %u-|* of her| 

youth, and th«i l* n ■,.lh .•ort uf Iter 

tender rbrrk, th.re fin a World of retaliation 

for hrr pi»tended wrong*. I««»iig would I in 

»ilei»cc bate Milli red from hrr art* ; hut w hen 

the boldly Jaffa wut juM diapliuaure, 1 can 

no longer reatram my resentment. I Ihtc 
often mourned over lief dvliniuencic*; hut 

* ithing to aparc you, if pnwihle, th»* pang* 
which I knew ||m* knowledge of her true char- 
acter wihiM inflict " Aixt Mrm Woodline'a 
ntoiatincO hawdierrhnf, which *hc turned 

o»er and o*er, in acarch for its dr)eat earner, 
bore troiiiAony lo her aineenty. 

•' IinpoMible," ened Mr. Wcodlwe Part- 

ing up ; " but no, aa I reflect tpon hrr hold, 
daring word*, I am continccd that what you 

tay ta true, t<«» true ; and all her fi rmer (flu- 

id reaenc, which I mutook for the trumi 

prntlencM of apnit—'* 
" Waa but the rfTceta cf her dertctity ami 

running 
" 

Mr Wootline * « itwrmrd M the 

lion whn'h had been so long praet ced upon 
his unsu»[»rcting nature, and which had (tit* 

marred the quirt of his injured spouse 
Time flew on rapui wing The important 

dsv irri»c<l at knflli, in<l all *m in readi- 

ngs* for the approach of the juyorn revel — 

Vt an early hour the *paen.>.'* room* »'rc 

filled « nli ilw elite of an rtlcn«i(c acquaint- 
anee. Dctillj ml (imui, wit ami humor, 

promiscuously blended, gleamed and *p .iklid 
m hounding merriment Mr*. W.^lunc « r\- 

e<»me<l her friends with queenly dignity, 
while I.lien toddh-d through the motley 
crowd, beneath the weight of jewel* that 

deeksd her |wrv>f», ar»d casting her riitlltiriit 

smile-. and glanec* amid each groi.p site pit*- 
ed, and )i«ping het delicate svHaM -t of ne- 

ojjnition aiuJ civility on alt aide*. 
M m«n nd HaVl were dressed in phtn 

white, ami with no ornao>< uts, save a prolu- 
sion of the (;|uMtit.<t liriw n eurK, which, 
>« ""t, by m il luflliun of I'ifir urorefi.l 
forni», played over their mi-La <»|" snowy 
whitene**. lub^, with a look more of grat- 
ified discrimination than rftilJi*h delight, 
gaa-d u|>oti lite brilliant *•*•><• ij„J »|,- won- 

dered Mho, of all (nut danliug throng, were 

* resiling to lull beneath > show of happiness 
the canker of disappointed teoling. or dark 

distrust Her eyo fTT.'-d tvith tears a« she 

turned thitn upon Marion, for the nurk«si the 

quick, rrsllcsa look, the pallid brow, • here 

ever and anon the sudden ru^t of a crimson 

tide would force its way, aa if to assist aif k- 

ing nature in h< r fearful struggle—and then 

would Wtllc »»pii het lovely featun * the la 
bored film of a quiet gnrf, and the languid 
eye and pah- elieek alone told of the fearful 

beat tigs of th<- heart beneath lltAThe sound 

of miMtc anmrrficng the hour of the da nee, 

recalled her in tune to see ihe blushing Mien 

l«d forth by the handsome ari l d:stwgiir.hcd 
Le Roy, Ux* admired poet and girted orator. 

!!<• was slightly above the medium h« ight, 
gnceful m figure, with a broad, Jul" brow, 

partially covered w ith light hrowri hair, dark, 

lustrous eye* and a muMaehe, dear r> ader, I 

grieve to mar the picture, but being p«culiar- 
l\ light and sandy, did but illy accord with 

in* ityle of beauty. Do not frown upon me 

my fait ha;r<-d brother*, I nvan no ill t» r<d- 

Jnh mustaches, I rather like them ; hut 1 

would fiavc them on only a delicately florid 

face, and accompanied ►v Mue rye*, l'or, 
when 1 see them as embellishment to a pair, 
spiritual face, hand in hand with large, black 

eye«, and «iark, heavily »peh<t| rye-brow*, I 

am ever reminded that nature has contradict- 

ed herself. Isabel watrhed with inter. «t the 

gallant partner of Iit cousin, ami hiiiic «nr 

inwardly acknowledged his rare beauty, ?he 

»« »truok with somcthinf w hi* appearance 
a* inharmonious ; vet the incongruity wu to 

her m* definable. She strove to catch the 
tunc of In* and mil In vain li 

gushing like a golden dreain, mellow in it» 

liquid frcahnrw. 
" Who is yon fair creature!" he asked F.I- 

|cn, looking over toward Marion, who stood 
1 quietly convening with a handsome, gentle* 
manly person. 

" That i* our Marion, my father'# relative, 

who, with her sister, resides w ith u* since 

th"1 death of her parents. She is indeed fair 

| to fc<»4 upon." 
1/* Itoy gated inf hCT fac#> aslicenrelcra- 

ly replied, 
" Perhaps Mim Woodline Mill pre%*nt mc 

to her fair cousins ?" 

Flkrn aavntcd; and when the dance was 

ended, she was reluctantly impelled forward. 

Mill leaning on the arm of I-e Itoy, till she 

approached her cousins, who Mood together 
like aweet twin (lower*, whow penile bend* 

droop gracefully toward cach other, mid 

»ionn or sunshine, whether blooming in the 

w ild* of a de»crt, or the cultured beds of a 

rich man's fjarden, 
Marion timidly raised Iter eyes lo those o( 

the gifted author, to the bc.iu-idcul of whoM 

image her dreain tip|>cd pcneil had long since 

put the finishing touches, for she had associ- 

ate with his idea the beautiful creations ol 

hia own powers, and she now fell a* if *hc 

could willingly forego the pleasure ol his ac- 

qe.aintince; so much she drraded U«t »he 

should aew the bright colors the had er.shnned 
iIimoItc like the receding tints of the rainbow. 

Yet, aa if drawn Hy the magic of th<*e full, 
intellectual cye», the inktirutnely raised lift 

own again, with an nwouarmua gate. But 
»lir met not hia glance Una tune, and with a 

stifled sigh she allowed her thoughts to turn 

again to their wonted goal. 8 he was a routed 

from her reverie hjr ih«* to ice of Le no)", w ho 

bending gently toward her, rr^ne%ie«J her 
haiMl for lit" entulug dance. Marion did not 

decline; but with listless a;<*lliy. a»on felt 

henelf half borne through the gliding meas- 

ure Site s rove to rally her sluggish »]>ints, 
hnt iu Tain. 'I*he smile she summoned to her 

aid, died ere it readied ii«r li|«, and the 
word* fell f<-ebl< and measured from ber 
In-art. 

I«e Roy saw her tain efforts, and delicately 
strove to divert iter mmd from whau-ier tin s 

oppmaed her Sull sb<' yielded each mo- 

inert to ber India|a«:itoa, till < aliaosted, abc 

h-iuied heavily on llie arm that suppurted Iter 
|{e hw her strength failing rapidly, and 
looked wildly into her face. A death-like 

hue hid oTcrspnad it, an»l her eye* were 

turned rteantly to bit. lie duped her fold 
lund within his own, and hurriedly We her 

tlimugh an epcu pj**ge to an adjoining bal- 

«vn» 
" M »ri©n, deareat Marion," h<* cried, clasp- 

ing iu bis arms her lif> lr«* form. " S»«et, 
sweet Marion, 'tis Henri, /Ay linn, who 

calls the hack from this cruel death, awake'" 
the crolhreatb «t" nigut revived her Sbn 

open<"d her ryes slowly is consr r«Misne»s re- 

turned. but atarted suddenly frooi the aeat 

whereon ahe rcelmed, at slie felt the w ild 

throbhings of the breast on which her head 

reposed. 
•* I... >U M)«on nr* bi.t imre, <'<ar Marion, 

ve that 1 am th;ne own ; then forgive in' if 

thou canat, for Una deceptmi. 4 ur«d in- 

airumrnt of my folly," and !»»•, «*rum(>lin^ in 

Ins linger* the a«A golden locks of a polnhcd 
Wlf. 

Mirion looked up. and *u claaped in eno 

l«>og cmbraee, to the brea»t <<f her heart'a 

do! 
'• H it ho* could thy noble nature devci.J 

to tin* artifice, Itauri'" 
" For thy dear aake with the full aire- 

lion of l<e Nov, wliott hud hand placed this 

deaffuiae upon my brow, ( came hither to win 

tlw conacnt of jour unelc to our uuion, even 

by atratagun; ao tltou wert ignorant of th« 

intrigue, wm mv aolc object. ['or I knew, 
that if a^am«t hin atern commands thou 

•hould*>. conacr.t to wed the liiimhi*' toiler for 

lua bread, thy pur: mind would yet aufftr in 

tlie act. Hut tmvicent of tli^ deception, with 

hia ble««ing up** thy head, eoold I but h»ve 

hd thee forth triumphantly aa my bti4e. well 
coin* I have braved the harmlcs* arrow »of ro- 

veiijfc Cif «h ><-*! f»r on inc all MM »S^y 
<• ould lia«c fallen. Aa it is, dear Marion, 
lieliere m~, I w ill aik thee at hiahud, in my 
own name and atitioii, and we will truat that 

all will yet h well. Alter tonight th'iu 

•halt H*e no more of th< »e cIumy liitum,' 
lie t<W.,|, aa he ainilinuly replacvd lua' 
own abort ra\encuiU the li^l.t i*«uM»-he and 

wig. 
Ma* *t» !v.iehcj, aa ahc touched l.< r fmgera 

to th> ae at ran jre concomitant* oi kw dark 
browa aiid ihe deep rich color «hat inn flush- 

ed lua check She ircmbM «s ahe thoit^-ht 
of the intrigue In had Un »Uiut to practice, 
in demanding tier of her guardian, under sn 

a«aurre.l name and ebancter, and still m^re, 
wondered at hra d irtng presumption. W.ih 

stannic he hid not thought ahc poavaae.!, 
ahc attired him that aim could *ol hate look* 

cd with pallution en «uch a proceeding, e\e.t 

hi hun ami »)»<• would a.« noon forgive a de- 

ception to hervlf aa to her um-Ie. 
" Ktcr pure wd high minded," returned 

Henri " but thott »ih lofjjiae the attciu^t, 
which haa to thee *> happily lailrd." 

Alter a few Moments more of happy inter* 

change of loving worda and il*iu;.'ht«, they 
returned to the «c»*ii« of mirth and brilliancy. 
With the eourteouanca of a stranper, Henri 
led hia trembling Companion to * quiet reecaa, 

wlier* w ated, ahe might enjoy the cooling 
breath that |dayH through the latticed w^n* 

dow He aought laaM til the crowd, and 

[tolitclv escorted Iter to tin aid of Iwr sister, 

and then with a tftaerful «mile and g< ature, 

turned away ami «js !'•* m the mingling of 

a happy ?rwp, wh< re \oicea..f joyous greet- 
intra aaaailed him. 

Conrtnl and car. **ed l»y all, In* fell, fcitli 

tomething lik.» triumph, tlic particular mark* 

of homage he rreonrd from hi* hi*t and ho*t- 

cm. Ho rould not tail to *•»» in Ellen tin 

manifestation* "f gratified vauit?, in tvh 

«iigtu atiemtvn hi |Mt»t tier, to the e»Went 

mortification an I chagrin of a young mer- 

chant prc*out, who had ben tier affiance I 

»incc Valeitine'* day. Yet, wuh noble gin- 

!ermity, he *cem:d alike blind to both; snd 

while be rwt'J thfl flattering compliment* 
1 in« *uppr«»il high order of intellect command* 

ed, Willi the ej*r and quicknc** of perception 
of one Ion? iwnttomed to homage, he evaded 
or parri«l all »tta«-k* with delicacy, and Ins 
mee»t honor f.irbade him to rceeitr. 

Mr converM- l long with Mr. Woodlinc, en- 

tered warmly into all hi* detail* of commcrc*, 

dropped *oine pithy remark* upon »io k» and 

stock-broker*; and from home alTair* to for. 
cign, hi* strode wuh the might of a llrrcub»; 
and *nddenly, a* if catching a plow of enthu- 

siasm from th sound of a beautiful Italian 

air, which fell at the moment upon In* car*, 

In* glided down to tho jm»A * alley* of that tun* 

ny land, on the meandering*trc*m» of science, 

w uh an ca*' that J*»jw»ki» tho skillful and 

prictiecd rognoxrntr. Thus conter»ing, ho 

familiarly drew ilic arm of Mr. Woodlih* ilt 

hi* own, and together tliev sauntered through 
the brilliantly lighted apartment*. P*u»!nj, 
j* if touched by «otiM sudden emotion, Henri 

glanced around upon the company, making 
*otne remark* allu*i*e to the beauty of tho 

scene. " And, pardon inc. *ir," he contin- 

ued, " but yonder i* the first being who Lsa 

[(Utm lvJ'4 on fe*iri\ .J 


